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CALLING YOUNG ARTISTS

What is Amy’s Artbox?
Amy Pettingill is a BA Hons commission artist from Welwyn, Hertfordshire, recognised for her unique, 
vibrant and playful acrylic paintings. Her ‘Artbox’ full of colouring pens, paints, pastels and pencils was 
her pride of joy growing up. Amy wants her vibrant pallet to bring colourful joy and positive vibes.  
What better way to inspire young artists to do the same with the first of Amy’s Artbox Competitions? 

I@amys_artbox  F@amypettingillartbox  #amysartboxcomp

Who is it for?
The competition is open to anyone in Hertfordshire  
between 11–16 years who loves art and colour.

What do I need to do?
Create your very own unique colourful 
artwork, photograph, then send to Amy.

Does it need to be a painting?
Of course not, use what ever medium you want,  
pencil, pastels, mixed media!

I need help, what should I draw? 
Show through your colourful art something that 
makes you feel happy. Or why not copy one of  
Amy’s paintings and put your own spin on it with  
new decorative ideas and use different colours. 

How do I enter the competition? 
Let’s showcase your work. Take a photo of your  
artwork in good light. Then post on social media 
and tag Amy’s Artbox with #amysartboxcomp.  
Or if you prefer email your entry directly to Amy.

How long do I have? 
Amy will choose a winner early December so  
make sure you have submitted your masterpiece  
by Monday 30th November 2020.

What is the prize?
The winner will receive their very own artwork 
printed onto canvas, PLUS be invited to an  
exclusive art workshop with Amy.  
Three runner-ups will also be invited to join  
the workshop.
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Art that brings colourful joy and positive vibes! 
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